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IOSHUA S. RAYNOLDS, PRESIDENT; M. W. FLOURNOY, VICE PRESIDENT
ULYSSKS S. STEWART, CASHIER; JOS. P. WILLIAMS, ASST. CASHIER.

THE
FIBST NATIONAL BAM

Ei Paso, Texas,
Capita!, Surplus and Profits

W. H. AUSTIN, Cashier. H.

El
A

C3T Mexican Monev and Exchange
Bullion Bought. SAFBTY DEPOSIT

Bought and Sold.
BOXES b'OR KENT.

R. President.
JOSEPH Vice Pres.

SI 50,000

H. L. NEWMAN, Banker,
3?iso,

General Banking

MOREHEAD,
MAGOFFIN,

State National Bank,
Established April, 1881.

A legitimate banking business transacted in all its branches. Exchange
cn all the cities of the United States bought at par. Highest prices paid for
Mexican Dollars.
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L. Jr. Ass't Cashier.

Texas.
Business

Gold and Silver

J. Cashier
H. Ass't Cashier.

all our competitorsjn
the in -

GOOD AND GOODS.

for $7 upwar- d-

!!&". j&.X2ji 1: Hi.;X

worth the money
Come and see

R,"9speotfully,
B.

YES, THEY HAVE COME!
Tli')$3 Alaska Ivjirigerators. T'aere may be refrigerators that are
just as good as the Alaska, but none baiter. They consume less ice.
They have the bast circulation. They have no bad odor. In fact,
they arc so goo 3 iva would rather sell an Alaska Refrigerator than
any other on the market.

T. H. SP &ENTGKEIR.
FuLrni-tTjire- , Crockery and carpets.

HI Sun Antonio Etreet. H3I--i PASO, TEXA.B.

HOUCK Si DEITER,
IMPORTERS ana JOBBERS

WINES AND WHISKIES
A ( 1 IT'M'T Inr' J- - LEMP BKEWI.NO CO., St. Louis, Mo

kJ llJl"--A ) PA.BST BREWING CO., Milwaukee,

220 EI Paso St.

NEWMAN,

RUSSELL,

put
shade

Suits

mirths

twice

WILLiAM

WALL PAPER!
PICT CUE FRAMES AXD MOULDINGS.
NEWTON'S OIL AND WATER COLORS.
SUPPLIES.

THETUTTLE PAINT AND GLASS CO.
PHONE EL PASO, TEXAS.

Fine Tailoring
I have just received a fine lino of tailoring goods from Chicago and have

more on the way, and am now rea'Jy to suit the public with

Prices Never Before
in this city or Juarez. 'None can coinpste with me on prices and furnish as fire
a line of good. Suit3 made to order, $17 to $20. Pants made to order, $5.

JESUS 110 S. Oregon Street.

Longwell's Transfer.
prepared

Safe
Specialty.

Xonsrwell

Transacted.

STYLISH

BLUMENTHAL,

FINE

Equaled

TERAN,

El Texas.

WIXDSOU &

PAINTER'S

The Lowest Prices.

Shook the
New York, April 17. Mis Jane

Campbell, of this city, and Prince Di
Fustinoof Rome, will not marry. .The
engagement has been abruptly

by .Mis? Campbell, who is a cou-
sin to If. Alsop who figured
extensively in the
scandal-- .

Proprietor Goorjre King, of the Plaza
hotl at Aguascalit ntes, is dead.

Judee Bockhaa left lei Fcrt "VZorth
this altiraoca.

MoCutchc on, Payne .S: Co. always keep, the linest bicycles at prices cheaP
J celebrated m iks it is quits ciear, to capture trade is their main ideA i--.Capital WHEELS they will supply, and you can either KENT or BUY

Uneqalcd spaed and gruce to yain, on Sterl'mfr, Rambler or Red Bird traiNjTue Waverlys, liubys, 1 lcals neat material workmanship and all completE T
. Carefully so baautitulij, ridiuur as light as a YACHT on the seA

T Hippy thi cycler who buys any one, for no one can beat him making- a ruN jj

J Evening and morning always on hand, tan Joms and sinsrles best in the lanD
C);ir bicycle sundries and cyclery, the most complete stock you ever didC
Never so busy that we can't show, that none can opproach us in El Paso

I am now to do all kinds of

Transferring of Freight,
and Heavy Hauling',

Moving: a

Headquarters at El Paso Stables.
All orders promptly attended to

Phone Nf. 1.

J os; J- -

C. LACKLAND,

We
prices on -- !-

them.

Wis.

206.

Paso,

I'rincelinsr.

termi-
nated

Coleman-Drayto- n

finished

Ligrht

This tea buying. There
are so many kinds of
cheap, bad teas, it makes
it difficult to get the reaf-l- y

good. Instead of see-
ing how poor a tea our
customers will stand, my
constant purpose has
been to supply, at the
lowest possible prices,
the best and most delic-
ious

Make known your pref-
erence or the flavor and
we will give you tea that
IS TEA.

J. B. Watson,
The Grocer, Phone 161,

1 Cor. San Antonio and Stanton Street.
E31L. PASO, TEiXAS.

Best liked where best known !

THE

Crescent Bicycle.
CHEAP ONLY IN PRICE.

It is a Bicycle
Built for business. It's
Made Right; It's Price

IS RIGHT,

50.00!
For a complete Up-to-D- ate

wheel for ladies
or Gentlemen; choice
of tires, handle bars,
etc. Fully warranted.

t G. WALUOMPANY.
Music Store, Bicycle and Sew

ing 3Iachine Depot.

THE INS AND OUTS.

Going and Coming1 of 1 Paso People
and Others

T. W. Hunt, a well known traveling
man, lelt lor AiDuquerque this noon.

Dr. Wegefarth returned from his
eastern trip this morning over the T.
& P.

Jesse Grant, son of the general,
passed through this morning from the
City of Mexico en route to New York,
to attend the ceremonies connected
with the completion of his father's
mausoleum.

Mrs. J. W. Everman, wife of the
assistant general manager of the T. &
P., and children arrived this morning
from Dallas and will beat the Pierson
for about a week.

Mrs. Whitten and son Frank, form
erly of El Paso, but at present residing
in Albuquerque, New Mexico, return-
ed home this morning after a pleasant
weeks' visit with friends in this city.

Sir Henry Deering, the British min
ister to Mexico, and family came north
this morning in Joe Hampson's private
car over tno Lentrai, ana continued
north over the Santa Fe en route to
London where he will remain until
fall. Then he returns to Mexico. He
told a IIekald reporter this morning,
that be was much pleased to see so
much English capital coming intoMex- -

lco. There are many opportunities
there for excellent investment, and the
country is being rapidly developed.

A Uold Democrat Causes Trouble.
Washington, April 17. The ice

berg which is creating a coolness be
tween Piatt and McKinley is said to be
Secretary Gaee. Tbe secretary has a
soft place in his heart for the gold de
mocrats and has a little patience with
the claims of Piatt's machine re-
publicans. The tight still centers about
the first of the assistant sub-tieasur- v.

Conrad N. Jordan, a gold democrat, is
the present incumbent.and Ellis H. Ro-
berts is Piatt's caLdidate for the place.
The gold democrats of Wall street
are supporting Jordan, and Secretary
Gage is very friendly to these gold de-
mocrats.

Forcing Tarkey to War.
London, April 17. Dispatches from

Athens at noon today confirmed the
report that an engagement has taken
place near Nezero?, in Tbessaly, be-
tween the Turks and Greeks. At
Athens a peaceful conclusion of the
difficulty is regarded aa almost hope-
less. It is perfectly certain that the
irregulars will again invade Macedo-
nia in order to compel the Porte to
declare war.

The Texas & Pacific has made a rate
for the firemen's convention of one
fare for the round trip.

The district court jury in the Jack
Shea burglary case was cut this after
U0S3.

SOME FUN IN CONGRESS

r i itdaiiev Lost nis neaa ana
Used "Woman" Talk.

DeARMOND TALKS BACK

Jerry Simpson Creates Amusement by De
clariuK a motion to Adjourn Debatable
The Democratic Leader Calls His Op
poneata Liars and Talks Like Klghtlne,

Washington. April 17. President
McKinley eeut to the house today
special message urging congress to
take early action and accept in tne
proper manner, tne invitation trom tne
French government to our government
to ba represented at the Paris exposi
tion in 1900.

Mr. Bailey, of Texas, the nrose to a
question of personal privilege. He read
from an editorial charging mm witn
trying to aid Keed, and bitterly de
nounced the author as a liar and said
that all meu engaged in circulating
such stories about nim were infamous
liars. Bailey contended that the re
publican party w?re riding to their
deata on the tariff and gold standard
He said that if the Cuban resolution
was to come from the senate declaring
the insurgents should have their lib- -

erlv. he would urge intensely for im
mediate action oy tne nouse.

Dingley then moved to adjourn until
V ednesday.
Bland tried to otter a resolution in

reference to the Pacific roads.
Mr. SimpsDn then got the floor and

said amotion to adjourn to a certain day
was debatable, "loe chair tninks
not." drawled the speaker dryly, the
house being much amused
Speaker Reed ruled once more against
Simpson, and Simpson appealed from
the desision and tne motion to table
was carried overwhelmingly.

Mr. DeArmoDd of Missouri replied to
Mr. Bailey. UeArmonl coitenddd that
the people who elected democrats to
congress never intended tney snouia

ia any manner with the
republicans.

r inally Dingley got nis motion to aa
journ and talk was shut oil until Wed
nesday.

Dr. Hunter Indicted.
Frankfort, hy.. April l. An in

dictment was returned this morning by
the grand jury which baj be;n inves
tigating tte bribery charges in contest
for United States senator, against W.
Godfrey Hunter, his managers, Wilson
and Frank, and Gaines and .tanner,
the men woo brought the charges. All
are included in one general indictment
charging them with con-spirac- to bribe
members of the legislature.

It is oredic"ed that vois means the
election of Martin, uod democrat, or
Judge Holt, republican, to the United
States senate.

Roll call was dispensed in the joint
assembly today, and one vote cast for
Hunter, .Martin, Bovle and intone and
the assembly immediately adjourned.

The Hide and Wool Schedules,
Washington, April 17. The re

publican members of the senate com
mittee on finance are gradually getting
their amendments to the Dingley
ariff bill into shape and are now con

fident of being able to report the meas
ure to the full committee lata next
week. The committee is practically
determined to disregard the emphatic
protests of the leither managers of the
east and place a duty of one cent a
pound on nides. lne wool schedule is
being readjusted on a basis of eight or
nine cents a pound on first and second
class wools respectively. Botn propo-
sitions will be fought vigorously in tne
senate.

Roosevelt Keslgns.
New York, April 17. Police Com-

missioner Tneodore B. Rjosevelt to-
day sent in his resignation to Mayor
Strong- His letter of resignation was
very long and says: "For the first
time the police fores has been admin-
istered without regard to politics, and
with honest and resolute purpose to
enforce the laws equitably, showing
favor to no man. The old system of
blackmail and corruption has been al-

most entirely broken up and we have
warred against crime and vice more
effectively than ever before. "

To Fool KeliKion,
Chicago, April 17. An unique in-

stitution is to ne estab.ished in Chi-
cago, the "University of Applied
Christianity." Lti object is to unite
under one direction and one ins"titution,
all sorts of practical religious and phil-
anthropic enterprises. Over 1200,000
has already been pledged to the cause.
The plan is to build a great cathedral
similar to those in Europe, but having
class rooms, study rooms, reading
room9, club rooms, lecture rooms, etc.,
as well as an immense auditorium.

Piatt Favors Tammany.
New York, April 17. In an inter-

view Senator Piatt supports Fdward
Lauterbach's declaration that it would
be better for the republican machine
in New York to have a Tammany
mayor for Greater New York than to
have another non-partisa- n like Strong,
and that the republicans would there-
fore make no deals with the reformers.

The Lady Odd fellow.
London, Aprii, 17. Mrs. Randall

Dadvidton, wife of the bishop of Win-
chester, has been initiated a member
of the Royal Lady Mary col-
lege of Odd Fellows, It is
said that there was no deviation from
the regular ritual on account of the
high standing of the novice in society
and the chnurh.

You Must Answer, Sail.
Lexington, Ky., April 17. An en-

counter is pred.cted between Green
Keller, editor of the Carlisle Mercury,
and Desha B reckon rid i'e, son of the not-
ed W. C. P. Breckenridire. Keller pub-
licly told Breckenridge to change his
name to Judas fcariot. Breckenridge
responded in a like vein. Both men
are fighters.

The Ureeco-Tarkis- li War.
LONDON, April 17. Dispatches from

the Greaco-Turkis- b fronti. r this morn-ingarenoto- fa

reassuriti g character.
Fighting between the Greek regulars
and a detachment oi lurkiah troops
Best to intercept thera, continues witj;.

j v7yi5gS'4SG5sS 03 either siia,

Levees Will Give Way.
Fort Wayne, Ind April 17. Capt.

Derby, of the United States engineer- -
ing corps at New Orleans, sent a bulle- -

Chicago's Special Complaint.
Chicago, April 17 Local physicians

bave had their hands full during the
past two or threa weeks with an epide
mic of what is characterized by the
profession as "malarial neuralgia,"
and which has claimed its thousands of
victims without regard to race, color
or previous condition of servitude.
The symptoms of the complaint, which
is supposed to have had its origin from
the damp winter aod the lack of sun
shine since the beginning of the year,
are a general depression and debility
of the system, accompanied by an ex-

cruciating neuralgic pain in the head,
generally starting at the back of the
neck and moving around the base of
the brain to the right or left eye.

Will Play the Foreigners.
San Francisco, April 17. There

will be little spare room in the slating
portion of Central park tomorrow,
when the Australian baseball players j

who arrived here a week ago inau
gurate their trip around the world with

match with the California Olympics.
Considerable interest is manifested in
baseball circles concerning the methods
of play of the Australians, and the
crowd is sure to be the largest ever
drawn out by a baseball game in this
city. The visitors have been closely
following the practice games of their j

opponents and admit that they have-learne-

a thing or two in the short
ime they have bean hera.

Trained Nurses For Crete.
New York, April 17. In view of

he cable dispatches from London to
th9 effect that the expedition of En-

glish nurses to Crete was to be financ- -
d by Lady Henry Somerset, the recent

appeal of the latter to Miss Franoes
Willard for a contribution of fifteen
hundred dollars from the Armenian
fund, and which met with a prompt re- -
ponse, has created considerable com

ment among members of the Woman's
Christian Temperance Union and kin
dred organizations throughout the
country.

McKinley Will Act.
Washington, April 17. Those iu a

position to know say that during the
trip on the iJoiphin last week, Jfresi- -
ent McKinley gave several hours un

interrupted study to the Cuban ques-
tion, and from this evolved a general
policy which involves sooner or later
the recognition of Cuban's insurgents,
and then to use good office of the
United States to bring about peace
with honor both to Spain and Cuba

Sentenced to Hang.
Georgetown, Dal., April 17. James

M. Gordy, charged with the murder of
Mrs. Mary Lewis, of New York, was
today sentenced to be hanged on June

The body ot Mrs. Lewis was found
floating in the Delaware river. Gordy
had been calling on her tlato in New

ork, which she left to marry him.
dumped Iuto the Kupidrt.

Niagara Falls, April 17. At noon
today a man twenty-fiv- e years old and

nknown here, leaped from a carriage
ver the railing of the Niagara bridge.
nto the rapids below. The river was

full of ice and the body was dashed to
pieces. The suicide was well dressed.

The Lone Fisherman Dead.
Baltimore, April 17. James S.

Maflitt, formerly a pantomime actor,
died while undergoing an operation

ere. He was i0 years old and was
the original "Lone Fisherman" creat- -
ng that part when "Jivanteline" was

first produced.
Suspected of Murder.

Manchester, N. IL, April 17. A
special from Somersforth says a well

nown young man oi tnat city is sus
pected of the murder of Bank Cashier
Stickney. The man has been absent
from the city since the crime.

Crossed the Frouteir
Athens, April 17. News that the

Turks have crossed the frontier and
litrhting occurred has caued great ex
citement here. Jiauhusiastlo crowds
throng the streets awaiting further
news from the frontier.

(ieueral ; rent's Ituily Movutl.
New York, April 17. Gsneral

Grunt's body was moved to the new
sarcophagus at his ne.v monument thij
afternoon.

Senator llanna's Mother.
ASHEVILLE, r. C, April 1 - -- Son-

ator Hanna left for Cleveland this af-- '

ternosjUi with Mys.UacsajhisciQttier'd,
y

tin this morning to the Mississippi
river commission stating that the si- -

tuation from Vicksqurg to New Orleans
was extremely critical. The levee will

f WE WILL 0FEEE
IN THE FOLLOWING NAMED

DEY GOODS:

!:! Organdies,
424 Persian and
! Piques,

Jjt And Irish Homespuns.
AE have also just received a beautiful assortments

!if YV of Sailors, which we'll sell at half of former
X prices.
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THE LEVEES BREAKING.

Millions of Gallons of Water
Pouring Over the Valley.

PEOPLE AKE FLEEING.

The Hetlford Levee lias Ulven Way and the
1'eople are Seeking Shelter in High
I'laces Whole Towns Will be Washed
Away by the Floods.

Natchez, Miss., Apil 17. There is
a break in the Bedford's levee and
mi, lions of gallons of water is pouring
into the delta and there is no hope
now for any part of it to remain.

Yidalia, La., April 17. The
greatest excitement prevails here, and
every one is making arrangements to
move since the break in the Bedford
levee. The people kiuw the town
must go under now, even if the levees
hold.

Meutttiiir JVnts.
WASINGTON, April 17. The war de-

partment has telegraphed orders this
morning to the depot qartprmiister
ordering him to send 10 tents by rail
as soon a-- t pcs-ibl- e to the mayor o:
Yicksburg to shelter refusers who arereported pouricg into that citv and arc
forced from their plantations by the
fcrcalsics of tiw leevee.

give way if the river rises. The
messaee ssvs the levees cannot stand
further oressure and a serious, disaster
is feared.

0
SP ECIAL BAEGAINSf

Dimities, H
Victoria Lawns,

Ducks, M
Hi?

QEMEMBER WE S
I l are snip airpnkj&

Ifor the AMERICAN x
LADY corset, the fin 0
est, cheapest andjE;
best fitting corset IS

manufactured.
AT

BLDMENTHALS

NEXT DOOK TO THE O
STATE NATION-- O

&
1 T??T?i?Tf l?TlSF StlSFjF

War or Revolutl-in- .

Athens, April 17. If the Greek
government gives in to the powers there
will be a revolution. The Greeks are
so in earnest it is sure they would rise
to a man against the government if it
showed the white feather. A dispatch
from Larissa, headquarters of the
Greek army in Thessaly, says an. en-
gagement has taken place near Neze-ro- s,

in which artillery participated.

Absolutely Pure.
CiiUbrtfvl for itsfrrpat laveniup streng-
th iiol healthful n:s. Assures tho food
against alum and nil forms of adultera-
tion common to cheap brands, Boya
baking l'owder Co., Kew Tor it.


